Materials List Form

Instructor: Laura Stroh

Contact email: clstroh@optonline.net

Class: “Water Abstracts”

For this class students will need to bring/purchase:

**Oil paints 37 ml or larger:**
- Titanium white, (100 ml or larger)
- Cadmium Yellow, light, (hue)
- Cadmium Red light, (hue)
- Alizarin Crimson
- Ultramarine Blue
- Cerulean Blue (hue)
- Sap Green
- Permanent Green Light

# 2, 4, & 6 Flat Bristle brushes, and (others if you have them.)

A metal, trowel shaped palette knife, at least 3" long blade

Canvas panels, or stretched canvas, sizes 12" x 16", 16" x 20", larger ones if you want

A flat, wooden or paper palette, at least size 12 x 16

Table easel, approx. 24" high

A box of tissues

A small bottle of linseed oil

A small palette cup

**Suggested items:**

A container for paints, like a tackle-box

A plastic, paint saver box

**Instructor will provide:**

Instructor will provide: all visuals and, drawing materials including soft and oil pastels, and colored pencils. If students have drawing materials already, they are welcome to bring them to class.